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Overcoming Emotional Eating Workshop

This workshop will provide specialized support
and guidance for anyone who struggles with binge
or emotional overeating. Classes will focus on how
to create a healthier relationship with food by better
understanding the roles food may be serving in one’s
life and provide strategies on how to better manage at
home. This small group experience will both empower
and inspire you to learn how to prioritize self-care
instead of relying on the ‘false-fix’ that food provides
in the heat of the moment.

Fee: $400

Group is limited to 10 participants.

PR OGR A M
INC LU D E S:

W E LCO ME O RIENTATION

Identifying and Understanding Your Eating Patterns

This class will help you to better understand your
current eating patterns and will clarify the difference
between emotional eating, compulsive overeating, binge
eating and feelings of food addiction.
W H AT A RE YOU REALLY HUNGRY FOR ?
Tuning into Body Wisdom

This interactive class will explore past and current
influences on our relationship with food as well as the
physical, emotional and spiritual hungers that influence
the role food may be filling in one’s life, such as
companion, comfort, or for stress management.
G UI DED MI N DFUL LUNCH
This guided mindful eating experience will walk you
through what it means to mindfully eat and to allow
time for practicing what you learn in class.
B REA KI N G THE CYCLE OF BINGE
A ND EMOTI ONAL OVEREATING
This class will provide key strategies for breaking this
cycle and for cultivating self-compassion and patience
for learning how to respond to urges to eat with
mindfulness and self-care in the heat of the moment.

TESTI MONI AL
“Erin did a fabulous job of putting together a fun
and informative program that taught me new ideas
on my relationship with food and many areas that
needed to be refreshed with me. If anyone is coming
to H3 because they have emotional, boredom, or
stress eating issues I highly recommend they add
this program to their trip.”
– Workshop Participant

3 eating pattern assessments & analysis, as well as a
45 minute individual intake session with Erin Risius.
ST E P BAC K FR OM T HE
C HAT T E R W IT H M E D ITAT IO N
A N D M IN D FU LN E SS
Much of the challenge associated with emotional
eating and binge eating begins with obsessive
thoughts and upsetting emotions. In this session
we will practice multiple forms of meditation and
mindfulness which will provide a break in obsessive
thoughts and upsetting emotions so that you leave
feeling relaxed, centered, and with more tools.
IT ST A R T S W IT H T HE BOD Y
A negative body image is a perpetual trigger for
emotional and binge eating. So, if you want a
healthy relationship with food, it starts with healing
your relationship with your body. This session will
explore practical ways to shift your body image and
begin a new appreciation for your body.
OOP S, I D ID IT A GA IN !

Lapse Prevention & Management Strategies

This class will explore how to better manage trigger
foods and high-risk situations at home, as well as
how to rally effective support from family, friends
and/or professionals at home. Resources will also
be reviewed for helping to continue eating pattern
management or for getting unstuck.

